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Mr. Bonar Law, who was to have
returned from his aeroplane jourien.y
to Paris -yesterday, d:d not return,
and is not expected to return for
some. days. IIe ij attending the
sittings of the representativ. s of thl.
four great powers, sand the fact is
fresh evidence t),it important de-
cisions are on the point of being
taken. Mr. Wilson's patience is Iot
inexhaustible, as neither is that of
the world at large. Mr. Wilson,
however, has the rn:d ;er means of
signalling his impatience, and has
done it characteristically by sending
for the George We hington to meet
him at Brest and ly a,vancing by
several days the anno!unced nate of
his intended return to his own ctuin-
try. It is not necessary to over-
stress this moven, ', out it would
be foolish to ignore its significance.
The president is not ,ut for a bar-
gain; he wants pe oe like the rest of
us, but he will be : party to no peace
which he cannot recommend ti thpi
American people and-le-, it be aided
quite simply-to his own conscience.
The general line.' on which such a
I)eace must proceed are l,erfele y well
known; they are contained in the
conditions set forth in the original
armistice. The pr esident will net
stand out for e'ery jot anli tlittle of
the fourteen points, but there they
are; they have been accepted by
every one of tie gres' r allied
powers and by a con;lVm'. of the
smaller ones, and, broadly spekRing.
the peace, ii America is to be a party
to it, has got to conform to them.
Great progress has bet n m:ade
towards agreen;' : great pt ienc',
great moderaltion have ,,been shown
in the handling of disputed points
and in the conciliation of cont!i,
ing views. but nine the i ,s it win,:
seem that :le h, t word has not be(-a
spoken, and tl:.t there is :ti'! sfo•m
reluctance to ypeak it. C!r: " ::
condition cannot be ital ,fit;;t ly pro-
longed. and this little inov. wint by l
the presi ,tt nt is hi. way of 'ndicati.,g
that, so far , ihe is conr:ned, the
time for pretilllinbies is ovei'r 'iand
the time for decision has : i\ed. It
is indeed high tinme, anu all 'hie
world c.an see it

Among the n'titers awaiting de
cision is that of the poliev i., he
adopted towards Rtusseia. :d l :: in
spite of Mr. Bonar Law's ,'ontiNlued
absence, wa,; lde tlhe subject of
debate in the house ,of cotmmon, last
night. It is possible. ',; col.r e, to
conclude peace with tler•iany with-
out also conclulding peace with Rlus-
sia. Indeed, by some extraordinary
fiction of the unreal world of dillom-
acy, though we have b;cn steadily
making war on the chief establi. ihal
government in Russia for mn, .

months, we have not been ant -.. 1

with it. I;ut this, again, is ~,e v!
the things 'shic. cannot go on for

HIDDEN DNGER OF
ABSCESSEO TEETH

You Can Never Tell What
a Little Bad Tooth Can
Do to Your System
Without Your Being
Aware.

An abscessedl to'.11 forms ai
little sach of dead y poison lhoow
the gums and about the roots of
the tooth. This :. nison iinstead of
coming uip and out of tile gullllls,
is absorbed by the blood an:.1 ( .r-
culated throughout t he s :terl.
This in time will o:ffet thel i;..ealth
in some costly ,;ay. It is even
working every day, on a small
scale.

The pain of an; albsctssed tooth
often does not develop to warn
you in time. This is why t ithll
should be examined otien.

Nerve Blocking has hbee.
brought into t.ue by the lniion
Dentists and has done wonder-
fully towards treating abscessed
teeth. W'ith tihe use of this new
scientific discovery we are able
to also treat and kill nerves at
one sitting, and extract telt Ih en-
tirely without a single pain to tlhe
patient, either at t!,' tillme ill-
jection is made. duirfi, tile i,0,rk
or at any time after.

Nerve miocking could not be
better termed. Instead of block-
ing the n•'ve :a, the tooth, the
old and painful way, Nerve lloclk-
ing is used at !he nerve base, far
to the rear of the teeth. And sno
skillfully is this doe' tl;hat not
even can there 'be a ..'igt n:til~t
felt at tio time of th, inje.tion.

This gives the patienlts the !r'ii-
lege of really enjoying t: C t ime1

'in the chair instea:i o0 ,xperi-
encing frightful pains. i, is ju,.i
a little tinle of ileasal; conver-
sation and rest, with thie :Idi-
tional satisfaction of ktnow-
ing this time has been ii ii worth
while.

If you are in need of dental
work, it is absolutely youlr own
loss if you do not hOebd the ad-
vantages of Nerve Blockimng.

Not alone for extr'actions, treat-
ing of abscessed tethl and the
like is it of an advantar- to you to
come to the Union Deatliets. In
every form of tooth corlctting the
Union Dentists give you service
that cannot be improved upon.
Our Dentists. materials, labora-
tories and evely feature of our
work is of the highest gred,
known to modern dentistry. i,
is perfeot fitting, long lasting ,,,i
above criticism in every respect,
and another point-our prices aC e
right.

At your very first thoughts oi
a dentist, or the first pain that
calls for immediate attention,
don't wonder who is going to be
your dentist. Don't "speculate,"
just ca11.2087 and make an ap-
pointment, or if it is very urgent,
come right up to the third flour
of the Rialto building. Remem-
hp'~r theru will be no pains con-
eeted withi the work and that

you will receive work that is
above the smallest criticism.

Ser. Presiddit Wilson recently dis-
; o', ed envoys to Moscow to acell-
tain as f4a as possible the conditiol:
actually existing in the country and
the terms on which it would be possi-
ible to put .ln end to the unoffici-a
',ar. They h1ive returned, anlld Iheii
report is no doubt at this Ilnlell'1lt
under conlsidlerat ion in Paris, alld
our special correspondent. in Paris
yesterday c-,ited what lie has under-
stood to be the terims of the offel
made to themll. Lelnin, thller. can lec
no doubt, ill spite of tile h,1asts of
tie suiccesses of the )oill t-sili k ar!ny.
is eager :)l pealce, and would prob-
ably accept allllost any termlls whicl!
4he allies mlay demand, short of the
surrenditlr oif what hie regarllds as till
essiential princll ilies of tllhe se'Ollnd
rici'lutionl. The qulestion 1115must now
Ile faced and decidedt. Is it to be
peaice or war? If war. then what
kind of war, how waged anld b1
whlilt? If peace, on what condi-
tions" There are no doubt draw-
h cks to eilther course, but to halt
between th1em is to incur the evils
of both anid, incidentally, to pluflge
R a ,:ia deeper and deeper into an-
i'a:.y, misery and distraction. it is

a course as feeble as, at bottolm, it
is wie-~ld, and the statesmanship of
the all, -, must be exhausteid indeed
if it is content thus to drift while a
grieat nation. lately its most gallant
ally. is abandoned to ruin. The
sug',e-Led terins which the Amnlricall
etnvos have brought back are, ac-
cord: ig to our colrresllpondent, thewl
ltie bolshevik troops shall be with-
,. a fromn all the borter states.
lhatl every part of Russia shall i,.!

allo',ed to cloose between tile s;oviet
,egime and any other, andi that all
') fi;cial prop:aganda of bolsh!1vismll
shall cease. In return we are asked
to wi!hdraiv our own troops -- l! 1to
discontinue the bloclkade. 1elen wie

have, 'n somewhat vague oltline it
is triPe, at least somnething which lwel'
can discuss'and on which a rationalllt
agreeme'• •,m ii lt be based. It is ;aidl
that Iet!:i offt'ers in Iddlition certain
eci l!li- advantages--ipayIIlment of 11i
Io:n;t a polrtion of Russia's externallll
e,,bt, cencessions of solme part of 1er0
iilnenlse natural resour res i'or for-
eign c;,,: ilt; tion. That is solmtithili)'
in thlu h i't e of a bribe all(cl cial
''oriin 1pai'l of a basis of negot i.-
ior. That it should be possible even

to allege that, for the sake of suchl
gain. we had consented to en'ter inIto
relati,nr with ic d with a gtv-
ernllllnelt with whoi otllerwise we
should refuse to hold any sort of

S.nlllunnication, would be intolerablle.
"f 1 l:si•ia desires to restore lher f-
nanclt:

,
I credit in the world she will

i: to do this antd more, but that
i; alnothr matter. What is done

ll;Ii< be don- on broad grounds of
principle will of policy, and it, must
be thne first and foremlost ill the-
Int irest of iRussia to-rseilf. 'PThis is
the point of view from whic:h 'Prsi-
dent '.'ilsoi,. to his enormolus credtlit,
has all aliqig regarded tile IRussi;iln
pl cibll ilied ihas idesiredl to deal 11ili
it. IIe bar 1ee1 very iImperfecl'
sIl-ce.i ,•l largerly. so far as we are
:,ble to jtlge. because he has suil-
Sc!'ed fromio iltmperfect or (erlonecous
:,)'in •n. Iut there Call tie till

doIubt as to ,vcatl is his intentiol,
anild nellither can there be that in this
lbe is lright

'lTh'r is a good de~al more to be
said. Horrible stories have reached
western Europe of wholesale at ci-

ties andll of cil'tain profanationls, such
as that of the forcible subjection of
women to i ie lusts of the populace,
which if in truth tihey formed any
part of the settled policy of any state
would place it beyond the pale of de-
cent human intercoulrse. Ar ltese
stories true? Is this really thlie sort
of power with wIvlith we 

a
re Ititpoi•-

ing to enter ilito negotiatious? The
point was strets(ed in last night's dtl'-
bate, and it must be met. All 1lhat
can be said is that so far these
chrl'ges rest oil extremiely illmperfect
evidence, and that there is ai good
denl of direct evidence which Wolld
liser 'dit them. Such horrors il!ay

'!deed have occurredtl ; it is only too
likely that, ill the general unloose!l-
ing of tlii' bonds of society in -so
V ' a country and ihe rise of ruf-
tiaeily elmclllnts into positions of
piVwerl', they have' occurred ill placesl
It is at least certalin that there hats
been and, is a terrible anlld geineral
:iysiellt il reprlession enforced by

lo ltho•s of great violence, and that.
strallnst and most heartrending of

all, a great proportion of those who

have s11lffered frot) tho'se severities
Ihav not Ibeen thlie reactionaries and
cnemlies of the reyvolutionl, but the

,•lr.\ au who lmade 1the revolutio

possible. who have risked their lives,
or rotted in plisonll, or starved ill
'ilberia in order tlhat the day of

li,'erty mighit dawn for their coull-
try. The revolution hIas iltdeed ill
Russia, las mlore thian a hullnldred
years ago inl Fritance, deyvolred her
childrolu. These things ma" be true,

1ut tvh.at is the moral? Is it not

that the timlle has collme whenn light

initsi )hb 1'O into these tark plluces.

when tl', ',', ,n which 1 1s hidden
suchl hoirrors mlIust he lifted, and
whlen civilized intercouse wiith tlhe
wrnrld shall render. as it must render,
their coutinuance impossible? These

things I' : go on in timlll of war.
when u.lfferinlg and fear hIardeil
men's hieart- and goad thllln to ex-
.:esss of which otherwise they would
be incapable. They would lbe incon-
criv. tle in a country where these
incelntivs no lonlger 'vxisted and
where secrecy Was no longer possible.
Lenin, it would seen, for whatever
reason, is prepared to accept these
cutnditions. It is iulinossible to ignore

such an offer if. as there can be little
dte bt, it has been made. We can
andc must see that any terms Ilade,
or contemplated, are in every respect
duly bafegua i ded, that the liberty of
choice proffered is a real liberty.
and lhat whatever Is done is done
with the full- consent of those direct-
ly concerned. But it is time that this

long agony of a nation should cease,
that what is left of its best and
noblest should yet be saved, and that
the hand of the allies should no
longer be seen in the prolongation
of strife, but in appeasement, in re-
-lief of misery and, the building up
of social order.

Bulletin Want Ads Get
RoesIItPs. Ode 52.

SINKING OF THE LUSITANIA IS COMMEMORATED
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It'ck of the (•i'•rn UC•'97, officially crvl;i1 \v'ith lh e'sinkintg of line aidcI vtr•'.,-, the outrlge comn-
mitted] aglI.t the LUsital•t' ol M y 7, 1915, was (ci ~hIIOnllIf |i[. T hu I nl]t' r. i lt mi t ' . oit of' the lutli r sur-
rendered to tihe Uttited Statt , sa iled cino the nusrrlots". t\" oi'tY . he• ttor, anid cf'oem hrl deck e.mOl. tinalos aindl
Victory lOin cinlltgflf.r-1 -i, i, a \vrea tht into the sca nit the 'i'1flo tihtuVer•-iry of the -titt• of the .,•'itaia.

British Blood Upon the Snow
(t m It It LONDI)N ( 'ALI. )

Ulnder the rule of the tIsars there
stretched froln Moscow to the reoIote
icy regions of Siberia one long tla;llln-
ing line of red. It was the blood trail
of the exiles upon11)11 il sn110o. 'The
whole political and social lie of !Ilus-
sia was one prl'oloniltged agonyl. just a'
the whole li )ratu'll e of 1 t0ussi. -1-11
fleeting thatt goeny, ,here int 1erely
sordid--i.; on11 vast scrt'iaml) of pain.
If anly an1 displayed excep(,tional; l dis-
agreemenlet with the sarlist tyranny
or enideiavored' 1 to inlpro

v
e 'i!the w10 i--

(ed conlditions of tihe \Vtwor l0r1 . i1n t1i
towns or to lighte tile t listia ry of the
mlotujiks he was imnlllediately air-L'..t i.

imprisoned, kept ill a cell 11'for mon11h
wit.hllo t t rial, fretqll ntly tortu re•t.
and finally sent. Siberia. !t is imlpos1 -
sible to road of the p1rilisons of Shgal-
lien and SS. Peter and [ a1ul. the tor-
ture cl lutmbers of Riga, the kn, utintlg,

of girls while on their way to exile.

andt tile slo rottino g away tof mlen in

the Imercury mllines witloltl( u'rveti-

ling at the ('hristliko resignation and

Iatience of lie iRussi:an people. Osca'
\Ville said that thile Great N'1hilel
Christ was coImIing out of 1ssia'; ce11
tainly the life of thle 1•ussin ipeopIt
unlder the tsars was one long crulci
fixion. Millions were killed, hun

'dreds of lhouisands spent their lie .'
oif horrl r, chllained 'lo ther inll l'l'lilrlot
regions. All organizationl:; w'ere su-
pressed, all owspapers 0;aillg tfor
pIgr'ess were :ontisctlltedl . l'lie0 whti le
land was t error-'l tll ll 1 it'ld, ill'('nfested
;it h spits il (lland agents-po)')V cat' s111 .

hel d lown ilnder the 1hool oft a hide-
ous ityranncy. A111 thlil tilime the 1'11te-
donl-loving l'it ti( l ruling class said
lnever ; word. Ther

e 
was no. talk of

.intervlention then. On thel contrary.
right frolll the time the human tiger,
(rloff, the nccepted lover of the 11Em-
press ('atherinhe, was "lionized" by
"English soci-ty" down to 19!(5-6.
when Stolxypiil- a:: the instrulnelt of
the last (of the t-:•rs;--butclhered hun-
dreds of llthousandlIll s, the glreatest a' f-
fection was displayed by our rullers
for the rulers of Russia.

Thati affecit ior n :htill exists. lnglish
"'society" is still prepared to "lion-
izeo" ll1llrderers- 1riifi if i e only lthe
cut-thrlol t l(olhttl aitd his tartly 8 of
brigands. And our rulers wanlt to

Now what the Ru.ssien _I.,opl, have

delivered themseolves frol the frighl-
ful iniculbus of tyrannly; nw that conll-
ditions are made fa voritable for work-
inig cl:ass impllrovlemenllt; not\\ hait the
genius of t ihe Russian people ca'l
freely express itelfh; notw lht, light

iis spr dlilng in the dark places, edlu-
cation succeeding ignorance, knowl.-

'edget ousting superstiioll, andlll it great
socialist rlepublic is Ibeing reared un-
der the able guidance of men who
hiave given all--for the ipublic good
lIritish nett and boys are being seti

into exile to make war on the deliv-
verrs of Russia. And B'ritii Ibleed

will slain the snow in order that (lls-,,

againl thait long damning line of redI'tl
:hall stretch f'ro t Mloscoiw to Siiberia

if our rulers have their way.

The Britih lpeople are sick of \inn

--they are tired of blood and emr-
'er. even tlhoul)llgh it bIe glossed with

tiowel glory and splvrious patriotism.
They desire peace. Why cannot t lih:

kale it?

\VWhy? Simnply Ibeause the c;plil,!
ists head the rising tide of rev\ollitiw.

i'oo
r 

fools! They imagine thai if thuv
canll trulsh the Russian socialist rlp bill

lit thlhir conitiuet d domliniation \ \ill
he enisured. Let ius kill tihe I tinhes,

vils. tihey tremiblingly ilutter aiu il! :
tihemsetlvs, and we anl continue till,.

ga;ine of rolbbelry, satirfy our lult of

t o\\er. How little they know of his-

tory! How little they know of ors:-
volnic developinuelt! liow little tlie,

comprlll'Oellnd the changes lbroulg h
abollut by the war. They c;llllnt Le

i-;troy the socialist knllowledge \\-lwii
has been assiduously spread allnoi
the worlkers of the world for the lpait
50 ytears. They canllnot kill ideis, the
direct outcome of econlomic land so(
cial conditions. They rcnnot purlsh
back intldustrial development and( re-

vort to their happy plunlderincg ta
Iid-Victorian days. W hy. soc- izli-t

republic< are cropping up all aron'd
thelm. If they succeed ill the blhl-i
supplr•:sionll of the Russ:ian sociallisi
republic ino light task---t the <':.
of thousands of British li\ Os - t l•,l
are s!ill the lullngarian socialist rr.
ipnihlic and the German socialist 1r,-
Dlublics to crush. They calnnot onI-
chain the world desiring to i i'bew.
They are fatuously playing ill oiu
dlays the sanmeo role that the peasanllt:,
of la Vendee played ill thlle days o
the French revolution, altlnd histr,
will sadly recall the fact. Their gane
is up. The workers are gradually
.getting a stranglehold on capitalismu,
and, tiowever much the capitalist rul!-
ers of the alliance'soak Europe \witi
blood; however much they wantonlyI
destroy aldbdrlll, the workers will ri•.-
again and again, like the waves of]

the stcN , a(d fiittlity :steep I. ,m ,.
Thus hlisto i' '"; i l, cr ies.

T i s t is nit ie.. h ' wI .h ;' the e
oif t.hi'i c is l1y s ould I el'llte i tc ht

iorker :t( ld ii ie iii d in - ighi i ny

v ti-t'i I ii'- it l h i t.-.i m! i -- Il it i,/.. ]•v ''

WilIt-(- blittine it -l i it 'l;'l~tS ' . ' il I{
ior tihe old ohde I.te t the nv: in
It O in! C'( ;i; of 1 ')Ie iogh---Chlllhls iluf
ia-s i--i;i-i the rivt lutii n ii nd
'C;ci tl d : n ln. 1:: . :,nd the l bido] 1 ';r-
I v , vilh all oth rr w(o r i g-c , l ,-
if ! anlm d in:ditl. i 1l o, ;in-li -

ii i t t r• .s i t l- (I ti i i tin tt ii in
Jut il -- t blt-td: hd. it i 11 i'
i!i- ;I ite t- -" , lili;P tnii .''.

c't',i.lt• re I ,;P ol lioll (lit lie or01 :O l,
" 1!!(" llollfI(' (of COtlI lo! '. V''i!:. ; S I '-

I 11 !'01 d iC a i'or'OO'llii i,11 1ll [tIn i 'i frl(,
lilt' w\ ,ol, of the nut--d tor ,1s
hog lrt 1llOe<s 1 ;lI l 't ('O is ii i ,'1'd,
at(ly ',-Mc red tihe' industrial ii,., !
the country s.ois '.,ith other (,e ll'
to foll(,w. The leaders'r of thie ml;';ve-

'Il l, parti u'larly tho),se I ai(au l' ~- !7' ,
ha\'i r'w (' q' Ii('- (tl t with r ;:Irt.i

to affairs, and so anx'
irllns to w'' V" th 1 w t' , woV l it b:
ii, to "' -l'1 bIy"' jtuSt L O(. The dIo
of ' l'ration quii,'kly a.'si•• ,. \
r'c(ko in \\wiil htave' to le paid. Amn
w(ol' unlto tI l •it' \ lwho. il lho uelit)l' of
the re'\vo tioli' n"' , fulld to d(.

Ih r'ic duty. T.Q.

THEA TE RS
I. iN '.Il( I .,- ,

'lhi: wts it's thll at th.' "'an"

Olit' oif h(oI! tilru i ,h llt itt.

Sliu:tl's Colme dy C.(irc;s ist tlrtli',.
i-tt w aiiit st lim' e,, 'u il of Thl

t iti itgli titilV S lstug tl ig' ii li pittr i
Ii'j• l au, di 'nix' gts ittb I i ltK ]'ll

()'lssline nt til ltist.tT . il ii •i('i. ' tin

fc~t ;.it tIriin mtit ii, it rle a i
lauah.

.\rthur L~loyd uttlttl'ed th(' alllie1!

hly i r vil' flit' h isi('lf a li l:tg ca t id-:n-
ilix it'i d delig ted c - c

iiolt 'tialt ' by t rt'od.tucir iitt lrt ill"

l'l'l l''.

,i o'eplin n', I s• i pl i td titlt+ idi-

i.te i, ith hl l sits i t. t'l' lt ' ,'i

iilollgh I lt Iot"l'ps ittt s a 't'.itn p , i l ,

,nl
' 

o1 f r(eifih l ait ulaltll tt! \ ot il
"oi tit. tult flt? ttZ miliiiy ti iiitttil ca -

nul ttd It ne adi those 1111 tlv ir litrnt
Is, li-tt of t t' int 

nC
S ' . T' imi' r ,cti \..ill

,In'llo itt our tr i' thei "lvori;i s.

itt po't. "the height ot Cl' orid ju-
ThI Tct't'lr' Sop (tto a e•l ol aIrthisf.[

in h aoir lin,. They i chl It ,. i t eitti

of i.t ttldit ranch inlghott ittt, ii-
iot iltd tu 'u itv h d lrti'fy tt lilt'ill.

-lii its th it" "ni ends in trlt t' ')iatttoti'
'Iltre iulte of me beti ifl the Olg,

',lnti off t he bill. hitoh , oits th'etii
bo:;t !musioni act( se+ten inl x'at de~vil]

, ' 
1,

ioi of Oakoe t .he edge oft uOrim' oi-

Iie Iialto orchestra, ttloug Th .iti-
iiwh I st l in numbers ort' delig house of

tit Iars type is an aggt regationits sof rt-i
st'Ih Iwell i lly of the t n\\tr Mli
ias tile culr1[ain rose. Alectt'iolns f'1r11

th,, opllw as, "liigolpI1[o." ' ILttcii"a l

nnit aid Deliah," Vuitti . Iti-
fholy like to see itcnd. ow

Tloi i w' "Pene" is well on?

,IT THie Ill.11,TO).

I'The• Monlpy Ct)Irril" isl nota pl e~

h~im Io vwhit'h w\e \\oubhl ethlul i stlsi 1-
Callv Sendl his friends. W\illiaim ,q.
tilia t ;Igainl demoll nstrated Ihat lie i:
l'usl m~a!iig lite t[i'o silhon fromn a
'nwdiveri1[y in the SterlOl \orh ld ito
notlt nity. 'ihle d i;soluh,, e.,xpr','
"-ionlehss fateP, aits \\e'll i' as lth ull, r
hwt'k o~f hisll'ionlic ability aret bt'giln-
n1I1• to Iirv, hIs aludienttc,<

.1s /tstual lhll is "I/ead Sliitl lick,'
lithe tcowunche-r, w\ho StalrIs thc ntis-
,r

3+  
h\ vwinnling lith won'ld. "'ix

'- tn " tchamlllonlship. :A rtil IO att
,r,,siltclt \\ho witnel eS t he 11] h loo1[:,g
ullitlh tenlaileS himt as a gunm- anlll an;di

IltkCIs him Ito Chlitcago tol bard th,.

t'lOI tiht bodies o~f slating prtlleta-

'lihm story of tho franmc-up on thet
\vatelt'hilll and tihe mal~nner inl \\}1'.C-h
h,, ill'lS Ul) tile haid liu it \\o ld go
wellI in one of those highly colored

I i n-lt "'classics." whlichl 11\ l ov,.d
,-•wte1ll n ur early s~ichol days.
!(0 .-'' the poor relation of tht, t,< •

ilayer. l'ather snobbishl
3"  

netl' ed., 1-
v.,ll played by Jane Navtok. She \10
'., attl'cio~hn lwhen tihe olff;' of a job)
n: t'l, icago was aceeptell, anld, all'[it
cinning uip the thu~gs, the hWlro take:,

hc't lack to a lranch2 iln •ont.Ilni, gi\'-
onl tol hilnl ly lhis grateful boss, anld
ltlils th1 yaru ends iu tr'ue "Dialmolnd
Ie •:k" style.

There a.re somle beautiftul travel
,,e nie on the bill, however, which
-ort of take, tihe edge off oniO's di; -
appoiiintment at the nmain feature.

The Rialto orehestra, though piti-]
frilly smlall inl numbers for a house orf
this type, is anl aggregation of art-
ists., well wRE.g.y of the t tlcator inI
,+uality if not in quanltily. WVt-
.•hould like to see it"figrcaued,. Hlow

about it, Mr. Jensen? ]

Jj~dvo~ of Sioux City

\ot onl; iii the' tiimlille west 1)u1t
to th v~-i ha- 'r. Wallace .Al. Short

1 )a illiu," lirt 'ciwie Ate. Short in
axi~o at t oaix Ctjhy, Iowa. Whetic

in Siolih ('ih ; ,resen W]ivi.'t ago. Air.
Sh.' I rla;l ut"} d by 0))lny pieople to

it i elsit. Heu not onlty

rcfii'odcil. hilt he; promised pl Irotection:
to ther coinvi 11011 it iefsi it s its deli:-

ci Itttitded 1y'hie lat. EI-b agreed,
i),"tcvi.( toi dliver ott add iOce. at

i w i\- t t o the 1. \V. XV.
11111 and d, IV('l;~t~i It tl_, n adrre5: onl

1)1. i fes )iiil 11o1 Alr. 'W*1iv:e
Al.Sh~eI ; M. Oe h~a fluii Sioux

u 1 . In Seattli, at nt)ayirT
\I oiric tsl'l. al rkl to, i) teit the

";t)d~rd< .:w aii oador ini Sioux

it .tinl iiiiiiiietaix' h its

tilt) on1, ii110,wrfr n e

It I ra
t 

nii'.n pi osi*ble to jtiit11
how fHr 1 hive eliarges againhst Air,

We Have

Our circulation has outgrown the capacity of our present
press. If we are to serve our present city and outside sub-
scribers as they should be served, and be in a position to
take on more subscribers throughout the state, who are to
be had for the asking, we must have a new press---a press
with a capacity of 20,000 per hour. In order to do this

WE MUST HAVE $20,000.

Of the 50,000 shares of capital stock of The Bulletin Pub-
lishinr;: Company, about 40,000 remain unsold.

If you are interested in the fight THE BULLETIN is mak-
ing for clean government in Butte and Montana, and wish
to see it become a paramount power for good all over the
state, you can help by purchasing as many shares of Bul-

letin stock as your circumstances will permit.

If we are to be of full service to you and the independent-
minded people of this city and state we must have a new
press. We have the start, we have the organization, and
we have the will, and if we can have a new press we can
deliver the goods and restore the government of Butte and

Montana to you--the people.

Buy Stock
SNOW

Par Value 1 00 Per Share
of Stock . 1 NHon-Assessable

Short are justified; Ibecau~se no0
newspaper, even in Sioux City, has
printed tfle full text of the address
he made to the I. W. W. convention.
liBut the speech has now been !)ub-
Il:dled as a circular-by hise friends.

What does Mlr. Short say to the
T. W. W.? Hle begins by disputing
the I. W. W. doctrine that "the work-
ing class and the employing class
have inothing in cotnlnoin." There is
iloire truth, he ;a:,s, in the doctrine
that "the interests of the worker
and ep iilpiyer are one." lor •mer'-
irc has imillions iof rctlenlcd work-
ors, living in hlitie:; tlicy llhave iion

e r t!hemiel;es by years of labor;
antid ),bec of this fact "the order
and progress of American society is
s;cure." "We are closer today than
sever beore," says Mr. Short, "to the
tine when eaclh litan may enjoy his
fair share of the product of his toil."
"Thle worst eniieies of progress are
!he'y who hope to reap a •lsldden re-
ward." "'There are men wiho would
tcempt you to heIii' e that thie day is
colming when inen will go ansd take
by violence what they want. 1 wish
to say with ill earnestness that such
all idea has asoluttelty not a shadow
of a chance of uice'ss in America.
It will not be toierated fon'r a mo-
molU".l[,

In statements so positive as these
the mnost scrupulous critic will inot
tind approval of the I. V. \V., either
in principle or in ietlhod. Wlhat else
was there to earn hint the bitter
criticism le lias.had?

Mr. Short, in his address, made the
mistake of showii ng that he under-
stood the I. W. \'. 1 c made the
error o;f looking fo' tlhe eanses of
that aclivity which he was condenmn-
ing. "if you llcen were thle only
sinners in cociety, I might possibly
throw a stone at yon, and nothing
else." But there are other ;ininers.

i\r. Short selects cs an instance the
men who adulterate food. They
have comlpanions in the meni who
sweat children in workshops,. in the

pr'ofiteers and in the other members
of Ihe happy family of bad citizens.
In th.'ir own unsp•etacular and mnore
efee ctive way, there men are as
steadily undernminillg our society as
are the members of the I. W. WV.,
with all their sensation;lisnm. They
are. in fact, flurnishing the material
from which the I. \V. !V. draws its
onily effective arguments.

?ilr. Short drew tile fire of his
critics because he untderstood the
I. W. W•.; and bemause he under-
slood, also, the responsibilities ofi
his olfice. There are state and
federal laws that a maiyor most sup-
port; it is equally his diity to pro-
Ieet those who respect these laws.
To refuse thatt protection is to show
as clear a disregard for law and as
shllmeless a resort to violence as the

members of the I. WV. W. are them-
selves condemned for showing. Such
a refusal, moreover, only makes a
new talking-point for the I. W. W.,

njid in this case a valid one. Pro-
tection for all men regardless of
color or creed, so long as they con-
formn to the laws of the land; prose-
cution when they violate those laws
--- surely in standing on such princi-
ples as these Mr. Short has as many
precedents as he needs.

The address which has won for
Mr. Short so much criticism might
in fact serve as a guide-poet for
mlailny mayors in these days of unl-
c~ainess. Mr. Short refused to let
the 1. W. W. advocate violence; he
also refused to deny the plain rights
of its members insofar as they re-
spected the law. H-le condemned the
advocacy of revolution: yet went b--
hind that advocacy to throw light on
the r'eac:ons why the I. W. \V. makes:
prolig't;cs. lie is indeed at the op-
posite pole from Mayor Hanson. iHe
does not advocate violence, and lie
is therefore less likely to arouse it.
-The New Republic.
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NOTICE

All members of the Bricklayers'
union No. 1 of Butte are requested
to be at the next meeting, May 29,
1919. Business of importance.
Adv. GUY HILL, Pres.

Classic Chili Parlor
210 N. Main St.

CHILI, LIGHT LUNCHES
TIlE BEST WAFFLES IN TOWN

Open Day and Night

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN.

The Pastime
BARBER SHOP AND POOL

HALL
210 N. Main Street.

DAITZ & CORNELL, Proprietors.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN

SEND YOUR

JOB WORK
TO THE

BULLETIN


